
that line of policy which tlie State has marl
ed out for herself, in strict accordance wit
the principles heretofore maintained by t!

State.
Resolved..That we think it expedient th:

the organization of those who desire to promol
co operation should he preserved.

J. S. PRESTON, Chairman.
J D. Asiikokk, Secretary.

Washington, Nov. 30.

The Democratic Caucus was very iiiharnu
nious and has rejected the Compromise pledg
Governor Foote, however, will offer it on .Mm

day in the Democratic Caucus of the Scnat
Linn Boyd has been nominated as Spenke
John W. Forney, Editor of the Philadelph
Pennsi/Ir.iriin, as Clerk, and A. J. Glos>brenni
as Serjeant-at-Arms. These nominations, it
said, will be strongly opposed.

Cli']rles'on Conrier.

£7 It is an extraordinary fact, slated 011 gor
authority, that there is at the present time n.o

of an Irish population in the United States of j

inerica than there is in Ireland itself.
A verdict of $1000 damages was awarded

New York, lately, against James Gordon Denne

proprietor of the Ilerald, in the t'onrt oft'ommc

Pleas, at the suit of James Hunt for a libel pu
lished in his paper in 1S43.

]\'ay and December..Tin; Newbury port Una
says that a marriage took place in that city la

week, where the nridegroom was only six:y-fi
years old, and the bride seventeen. By this unit

the bride became the mother of children betwei
the ages of 25 and 33 years.
The total population of the State of Indiana a

cording to the lnt° cansus returns is 1)88,41G",
whom 23 are Indians and 10,788 colored.

James Montgomery, the esteemed English I'm
is dead. He had completed his eightieth yes
On his eightieth birth day, he planted an oak tr

in the lawn, in front of the Sheffield Infirmary.
President Fillmore was nominated as a cam

date for the next Presidency, at a large mee'.ii
held in Henry county, Ind , on the 7th inst.

The oldest man, probably, who voted at the r

cent Massachusetts election, was an Eng i.-hm;

.Philip Princely, of Northampton, who is li

years of age.

NORTHERN COXSKRVATISM.

By the last mail we have intelligence that tl
House of Representatives of the Vermont Leg
lature has rejected a proposition to repeal the It
beas corpus act of the last session. This act,
will be remembered, makes the Vermont Sta

/xuorneys parties against fvn v i hmhi ui « t-i.n

holder to his property: allows the writ of habo
corpus in the case ot every fugitive claimed, ai

enacts, that all questions of fa. t arising under
shall be tried by a jury. In short it was an a

for wresting from tlie United States officers ti
determination of all cases of fugitive slaves, ai

bringing them before Vermont judges, to he trii
by Vermont juries. The act was so monstroi
in its character that it excited a violent ex pre
sion of indignation through the country ; and tl
Virginia Legislature, on th s ground, refused
take into consideration resolutions and niessag

transmitted by the Governor of Vi ruiont, and e

cvpted tiiat Stale bv name trom the general 1
to whom its proceedings were to he communi.
ted
Then we had the Fihnore ; tv-s making exp!

naiions tor Vermont. The act, it fwas atlirm
did dot express the feelings of the people of th
State, or even of the Legislature : it was sprm
upon the latter at the heel of the session ; nun

members were ab.-ent, many did not hear tl
reading, and nobody utid'Tst od it hut the fe
plotters \\ho had concocted the measure; so m<:

strous a violation of the Constitution would n

be tolerated by the loyal people of Vermont, a

the next Legislature would repeal it as soon

Ihey met, &.c.
The next Legislature tins met, aim me reMm

that ihe obnoxiou.- law is sustained l»y a majori
three times as great as that by which it was enai

ed. We have h t? oi:p of th Icp'inat rui:s
Southern submission. We b-dieve tli.it the a Meg
tions, as to tin- manner of pas.-ing the law, \\v

substantially true: and that if the South had n

universally and isjnominously abandoned the d
fence of her own safety, and proved that her w

lingness to endure wrong and itisult was tqu
to ttie utmost power of the North to indict tliei
the act of Vermont would have been repenlt
Bit it is not to he h ipe 1 for, that of two comb
ants both should run a nay. The retreat of tl
one, is the signal for the advance ot the ot!i<
We shall witness many similar consequences
Southern submission, Itefore two years have pat
ed over..Charleston Mercury.

MAKRIED.On Wednesday evening la
by the liev. Samuel II. 11 ay, Or Tiiom v< V
Salmond, to Miss .Mauv, eldest daughter
Major John Whitaker. V

OBITIMRY.
Died at Liberty Hill. Nov. 10th. in tin: 12! vear ofli

age. Mm. Mary Rmzaiikti Broivx. wife "f Il*-n
R. Brown, and n daughter of John Ib-ed. of Camden.

Death is at all time* a meiani-lioly and an alferii
event v* e cannot neiruu hi- spirit m in.to r-.n

earthly habitation and entering an tintri -d eternity wit
out a shudder of apprehension and a feeling of regret.

Wltrti the king of terror1 seizes decrepit age. and tlra
down those whose feet have long tottered on the brink
the grave.when it snatches infancy in it* romparaii
innocence anil pnritv from tin- p illusions of a world m
which it has barely coin" in contact: even in these cum
where it is divested of nincli that is terrible, it shrouds
in sadness.

But in the death of Mrs. Brown, we heboid a mui
more aff-cting dispensation.
She was in middle life.he t\a« the centre of a l.tr

household.nine children.several of tlcm *mali. eju>ter
around and leaned on her for counsel tnnl advice. It
the wife and mother in her ii--efuhie?.», w|, iia>
suddenly snatched from tiie bosom of her beloved i.imi
She was a devote ! mother.all In-r tint- and aitentt.
were consecrated tu her family hence th *y truly I-c| t'
loss to be irreparable

h Still they mourn not as those who have no hope. Th
have the highest of all consolation; the sweet < *n\ i«-i i
that their loss is licrcvcrlastintr gain.
For twelve or fifteen years she had been a member

the Presbyterian Church. Ilerlifr test iti (| to her inee
ty. She endeavored to rant up her children in lie in

ture and admonition of the Lord. B-fore her family a

before the community, she walked worthily of her hi
vocatiotii On her death bed a few days before her i

narture, she expressed to her Pastor her firm reliance
tier grent lledeemer.
Owing to the violent nature of her disease she was in

hie to converse afterwards. But that tlyiuv confession
Jesus Christ, added to the record ofa consistent lite, alibi
to her familyand friend* the delightful assurance that
entrance hath been administered to her abundantly it
the everlasting.kingdoin of our Gad.

"So fades a summer cloud awav,
So sinks the gale w hen storm's arc o'er,
So gently shuta me eye of day.
So dies a wave along the shore."

£. O* Those wishing to use the most certain ami f
efficatious Cough and Consumption Remedy,

|y should he sure to ask tor l)r. A. Roger's Syrup of j

Liverwort and Tar. and take no other. There i

are imitations and counterfeits. Read the Rain- <

I phlet, and look well to the marks of the genuine.
'e Beware ? (

For sale at Thomas J. Workman's Drug Stcre,
Camden, S. C. 1

See advertisement in ano'her rolumn.

HJQPOKT i
^

Of the Commissioners of Roads of Kershaw DisCt
| trict, at Fall Term, 1851. i

JOSERIi W. DOBY,
p ,

In Account with Cttmni'rs. Roads

r'| 1850. DR.
.' Oct. To amount on hand, §25 -111
II is^i fid/'M from M. Perkins, chairman hv
?r check on Branch Bank, 100 00

is ! ( II.
Mav24. Paid L. Ferjjnuon, -SI 90
Ap'l 17. Paid J. Baskiu, sen. 4 00
" 19. Paid II. Pate, 43 HO
" 2d. Paid M;s> McRa, 2!) 53

1(1 » 28, Paid C Prrki'-s, 12 50
re Mav 10. Paid John Brown, 19 9J

III 15;
Cash in Bank, 811 20
in Respect luily submitted.

lt? JOS. VV, DOBY, Trea'r.

Hi AMERICAN HOTEL
COiiNF.K OF KlCIIAItDSON AND BLAXEING STKEETS,

,,!COLUJIBIA, S. C.
BOATWRICIiT iV JA.WLY, I W.ll I). IIARi'IS

PKIiPUir.TOM". I ASSISTANT.

O'llanlon's Omnibus will lie n-ady at the Rail-
road Stations to carry Pa.-senjjcrs to tins House,
(hi to any point desired) where i hoy will lind youJ
accommodations and kind attention.

c
Dec. 3. U4tf I

of Assignee s Sale.
t WILL sell beloiethe court house door on Mod

a, J. day, the loth inst, at li 'clock, m , one Sil-
'

vi:r Lever \V.\ 1VI1, and one TRUNK, being the
,r"

pro: erty lately rendered and assigned hv L. M
re Harwich, at the suit of James Dunlap.

M. N AUDIN, Assignee,I Dec 3 [n 2t I
ig South C;ii,o5i;i;t--£tei>Jia\v Di^rict,
°j BY JOHN it. JOY, KSQ., ORDINARY.
c "\T71U2RK.\S, James F. Sutherland has applied

T T to me lor Letters of Administration on all
111 and singular the goods and chatties, rights and

credits of John A, Nelson, late of the District
aforesaid, ncce. sed:
These arc, therefore, to cite and admonish ail

and singular the kindred and creditors ol the said
deceased, lit be and appear before me at our next

he Ordinary's Court for the >aid District, to he hoiden |
j.<. at Kershaw Court-house on the tilteen'h day of
a. Dec'er, in-t., to show cause, it any, why the said
il admiuistr noil should not be granted
tc (iiven tinder my hand and seal, this lirst day ol
t.. December, in year o! our Lord one thousand eight
as hundred and fit-ty rue, and in t.'ie 70th yeai ol
id Atner.cau Independence.

:. 1 II \ll v o imv 11 V n
IIk jui, vy. i\ iy.

ct:j. U1-jt

,d The State of South Carolina,
?d KEIiSHA W DIS TRICT.

KVJOIIN It.JUV KSQi lliK. OUDI.N'AUV.
"1 \711 l-ltKAS. KoImtI B. and Win. 'rmiiiiucliaiii

' \\ Iwvv appliol in ine for letters of \ihiiiui-irutiorf'
'*» on .til ami niiicotar ll»* («»«N un J ( Intnl.". Kiylit- am!
L'.- < rnlil- of Joliii t>. t uiiiii.'ial.ain. lal u! Hie Dwricl iil'ori-

s-a i<i. «!f «.-a."«<1
'1 li- v iif. lii-ri-1'of, " « ::«* : ii] i hit ni»i, all :i i<l -intuitu*

|li«» liiii<!ri*ii a!i I rriv'jSoo of Ili» -;i« J I. to l»- ami
u~ a|»i*'ar li-*t<ir*r id" ai our n-\! Ordinary'* ( our* I" r «! «. fit a!

i/'Mfirl, lo Irolu' ii a! /if>!ia« » in I ioti>" on ll.e |
a- I-ill (laV »f ' >' * U'A! I*| miiiw i"ii ;tii;.. v lii

(j Miiil a,.!!iiiiii>ira!inn >!.oiil;l not l;i-mar.i.'d.
' (tivvn miller my Iraml sn.ii »-»! tin.* Win "lav of Nov. in

ill-yar o| nil l.or 1 o . :ii ii:-:iii I I. .u lrod ami liny
lit in if. a:: I in tin- vu-i.lt-M\tJi\.-;»r oj Vim-man I .iIcJmmiih-iav."

JOII \ K. JOY O. Iv. 1>.

Ill-; Dec. 3 'J I-t

"fjONS or
,(t !WnJcrot* n>ivi*jc;:i Sit. t?.

,,l "IV:c regular iiieotiiiy oi l.'ns ii. v?;n'i. will lie J.;
nil 'i'J.nrisilav evening, a your »N'*vv ii.ui over A.

I M. It. Koofi'dyV .Sii.ro, at 7 o'clock
u Itv nrd'ir «l" the W. J'.

|v ,

' J. I.. Bit \s XOTON.11. s.

l)' 4 I,L llio.-e |> rsms.* iiul.-liti u 1» tin' estate ol
u* i V \|i>s K 'lncca i)i-Li*uii. wiil in.il.o |>n viie-nl

u tlio MtbsiTili r, ;nnl all ;li i.-o who have ahv (lentI! I - .1 ....... I.
!;|<!hll.-, v» lit iciiui i iir hi in jm wj' ii <> .. ...

ii. li;Vv, admv.
Nov. 1. !>lif

: sr. MARY'S SCHOOL,
|KALritiiil, .N.

In* 'jHilK ill I) "l't r;;i of tins Srlinu1 will c un'iiMifC
r. Jj. oil the 71h of"J iii.i.n v, W>2, tti! roniuii.o tiv«.»

('I IllOlilll?.
i. For a circular contain ^ ;':i! j. irticular.% a-< !o

terms, & c , apple to tin* Sua.- liin-r.
"/M.ifi:i;T SA.KDKS, Ki'ctoi.

arfv. ig.». 03.51-T . -nr

\'.\f UVKiVS.
of./ rS"M]F S:j' scrihers h ve r-< .; (! r oilier -n;»;»!y.
/ JL auimiyst which are small m/.-* (»\ it Ii and

Wi ,'iotii Slimmer F'oil's) Mind |i r sitting Itooms
or "'lire-'. MclM\V.\l.|j & I'Ool'HK.

j f .Nov 2') ti

ry/ Wanted tO S3ii"C,
1 4 Ii }' a nil a fiii'l, r two iiovs lor wliom iilnr[!au.\. al W.lO»;» Will III! I'Ulll IllOlltlil V. a I'll! V to

u. j\Y. H. ("a.MI'ISKI.L.
Nov. 'J'). It

- .J.i-~" . * . vnx%^ *.^

v.K, At/till',
u> / \n .ni'lafter llic 'jd.l .Novcuilicr. t!;o passenger
.), \ / ti.nn «ill leave c i i i, at hill" past "» o'clock,a. m , and r .ri tliroit<r|i to Cwluiuliii cvry
2" day, until lurlier nut ten l««r we accnunnoii i.ioii
''' ol We .Members o! the Kraisl itiirr, iliirui^ uliifli
kls tmho 121o iii><iiJ t\* trip l«> tlie Junction will be ilis.
iv emuimied. n. ii a.\.\i,in,.\^i.
n .\.v Jo 'J33t_ '

leather: {Leather!
pV TT\R\|-:>S. Kami mi.I I'pji.T l.-:iili<r Also.K"|».
011 1 L ( nil and Linui.; Skins. for sale by ; i

j. (ii i. :t. Al.KKS MrKKAV.

ir" "\f\ Ki'js i«s' i|u ilitv N ills, W'ill" anil Narrow
ml '1' ' linn, Sj) (leg, Sin.vein and * xes, just opri cd
.-Ii bv K \V. liONNKV.
I."" 3 J AN DM) \l K ("nl'ii Si.lis mill Super Frrncli

1 I Cashmeres For sale el a trill" above cast

"J. for ciisl. by K. W BONN FY.

an '*N'TjIvMKN'S Finn ('Ititli Cloaks mid Ilea-
ill) \ H vy Overcoats,of the newest styles, lor sale

by K. W. fiONXKV.
'ov. 18 'Jljf

Mealand grits. auwiv., '.ii lllillil. ill
Aug.2tS. .MOiKK-S

SHAW & AUSTIN. [»;
AUF< now ri-ceiviiijj unci optjiiiric tin jr Fall supplies of

I'o.eitfii and Domestic Groceries, which they O/i
T*r at wholesale and retail, consisting in part of ike foi- A

i\\ ing articles: j
Sugars. Guava do.

r.oaf. rra«.teil, «fc l>owder'*'i,;Goo*el)erry,Strawherrv, and 1

'larified No. I,and2, ; Blackberry Jam.
'

I'""" lf\ Exhacls.
>Iuj»covauf», /C'lnyos. T/Mnnn, \uiniPff an*! Prf
New Orleans^ j Vanilla. 1

:il.

coiicc. 5 Hermelicaliv Scaled aiu
! Article*. ,

Lnmiira. 5Salmon in I ami 2 lb tans. ,

Rio ami Cu!>a. >Sardine* in o.] in «hole, Intlf U?r

Tens. n.ul quarter boxes. CO!

Choice of all kinds. F,obstcrs in i nml 2 lb. ran*,

Holasscs. ll"nst Beef. Anchovies '

Mmc.rvndo and Purlo Rico, I res!. On« Halt. |
N. Grit at.* am) \V. Indies. j Cordials.>

Candies. .Cnraren. Maris.-hiuu ^
Wa*. u bin- and <ojored
A<l:tnirxnIi!
Sjtenn ami Sit aria 'Fish.

fruit, Salmon. I

Figs and Knisiu.. Smoked IIerring. |_
Almonds, Bordeaux A- Ivira 7,"!uh'/. f11,. ,;i1' n n

l urranJsandC.tr. .., I>r;o«J < r«| h>h,
I'.nslish Wall.U.S. 'Mar kand .No. I. 2. and 3 in :i'1.
Filbert* nml Hmx.il Nut*. *Gni|e. hall, and cjii bl.ls. ce.

Fig Paste, "a r.cix article *'j and in kits.
Spices. < Provisions. ]

Allspice, N iitn.eg A- Cbivcs. ^u-:ir Cnre.i Hain> and
Cinnamon,(imaer A- Pepper.,, Miouldcrs.
London and French Mustard. J*1*' 1 "V?"1* & r'ri"d l'V"f
Currie Powder. IFaeot. Sides an shoulders.

Pickles. ?'"aSXiK |,m"

luielish am! L>oii eslic of all .... , T .

W ines a»u Liquors.
.... . ... Brand)'. Hennersey I-*xr. fine *

Kelchnps na l sauces. 0t:ir(, . ;n (.
\Valni. .MuMirnom. lotmto, hl||..v,lj,jlVJ|-i (

\ v u 1 ,J eWhisfcuv. Snitch nti'l Ir'sli '

i il"v» .1
do. Ibu.rbort. Mo.ionjra'Ia

«f.. ' do. Futlk's (lid lk\e~
Warwickshire do. Win.-. Sou.h si le Ma leim
Worc^er-hncd". Jo. l ull (b-r l-n Sle rrv
Paol. Vinegar. P()r| ltr,J
l.sselicc of Anchnvies, ()|1 ,|>r Ml.(, l|ri.,.,.s- I
Anrhovv Paste, (in. S^rkhnij Hot k ' '

1'ott.d Idealers. (|(1 *|'.ri-ri(K". and S. M
...

Preserves. Kirsl.wa-*er. Absvutbe,
Citrqii, Oranges. Limes. I'une!, Ksxia e.

'

Pine Apple nml lunger. FIei.l*eirk. Impress. Cardinal I
llraiMly I'rnits. ' and Vict >ria Champagnes. j ;j,

Peaches Cherries, -Ale and Poller. j
Limes and Pine Apple. (.(|Ie st..nrs a|u| 'p.K:1(. fa

Jellie* and Jams. eoofall kind*, all of which try
Red A: Black Currant Jelly, will l.j soi.1 low for cu-!i. >n

Oct 10. ISM.
" tfHO'I

Ail
Muxes choice (JosIih. i (Jlicc.se. Receive J

) and lor sale l»y SJIAW dc AUS TIN.

A" IlaiT ilols Mackerel. Hecnive.l ;im| lor sale
.t) by SH.WV& AUSTIN. J -1

/\ Q lihls. No. 1 .l/arkerol. Rnrrhod and
I Vr lor sale b\- SIIAU «fc At STIN. J
| a Kills l'ic!:!eil l!crrin<r. Ileceivetl and It; l,o
AO sa!r- l y FII \U tSi AUSTIN*. j Co
' Cask Freeh Cumins, i» ceivoil and l<»r > i!e
A hy SHAW & AUSTIN,

: Sa
"/A Choice Family Mains. Received and lor .»

IOA/ sale l.y
"

SUAW V AUSTIN, j /u
.. .. -> -T" isi .... ii... .1 f

| ^ j> I iil i li-.S. r.xira niniiV I i«lll. urmiMi wt:

a v^' ami tor sale by SHAW 't AUSTIN.
" / lA No. ] Hard Kereived hiii! !':ir snlebv j J

f)UU SHAW & AUSTIN. ;C(
Firkins very superior Goshen Butter, lie-

aa cciveii and tor sale bv i
'.SHAW <V* AUSTIN. ;*'!i'.i

11 l Bals Irish Potatoes, HccoivimJ J tor \j
IV sale by SHAW & AUSTIN. j N:

\. V. II <=50If

TLA VIi .'/
IN pursuance ut the authority oi'the Cfov-r.uir.

Hunks li.ivc been tiu.-si.'ij al liie inilowin^ (Wavesby i he \>> r.-mis named, to ; oiitinise open l. lull
:|. li .lay u; J.k...tiry siex', lor the purpose ol re-

i c vi <r -noser ji'i'-as to raise the sum one bun-
li. <1 .nil :': y !. iishm| dollars, !'>r the purpose
ut i.uilii.ii^ a I'laiii iloa.i li'niii i:e Town el C'aiu- _

(l

don im n,.!! K i>it.iiv i.iiJ l.am-aster Dtstrlrts, to
i ! :.(! ir laitnts. o.t the North Care.!.na line. ...

At l.'ii.. a-i-TVii.p, ov 1 list. \V. JIue\. .' !!. f
I ,. . 111!

\> tuor > i it si: ! ;. >> iv. ( i.ryti.u. j
.\< l'!.ca.-anl Vniiov !»v (te'!..- Co'l-Aa:.:, j mi.

\i J) >!»}', and Jl. ii y "dorr-ov. *'a

At Llierlv iliii, !iy L. J. Patterson, J!5r:;\vn, )'c
.it.:1 Jess.? Ivil^i ro."J'

Al li.t: Lank o! ''aniilets, by tiie un.!ci>i^rni:!.
Tli® Shares will !.o Twenty Dollars.Ji.o <ioi- (,<

laid per share must lo j aid at i!;c time oi m. n;i..ii. 1 '
J. .M. COOPER, ) Uomur's. 1

A. J.HI.XSU.V, [ t..r M!l

J. il. WHAT. j CaiiiJ'?'!.

tt'OJfttf.3 OF CAIaSSOC'S. r«
i Disquisition on Ciovcrni.icnt,aiul a Discourse J

iV. on tlie Cniis'itut'on and Government « !' Die ja<
United Stales, hy John C. Calhoun. K.liteJ'y ,

lv;rliaril K Crallo. ('uliiml.ia, S. C.
p.rsl Vol. Published. pr.ee 82 (H>, I >r >.lo by

A. YOUXU.
Nov. 1!. b!)tt

.New Family Grocery iV ProvMoii Store.
rpilK Mili-orilu r is just recciviii? air! n*"'.v niniins p.

JL i-oiiij.lflv as.-orlmeiil <»l

ISE&OftCKIES
('..iisisiine in i-art.Ps (iillouv:

Preserve*. Hramh fruits.:i:i>l Pickle*,
( lives, ( M|icr-. mi.I I'.qiju r .vain t',
'r...n»H<>. IViilsni!. nii.l Mi:>li.*i>nii Cai>ii;.,
.toll.i Cull. Harvey, ami l(ra.liii£ >:uire,

IVI l...l.'.iu.v
F.v'.rmi.- "I l.finoii, Nniinc"/, n:itl Vanilla,

'JajisV- I'itMi'.aii i t;u.ua J.-'iy,i /

l,ol».i.r». Salin<>ml. ami Niriiinr*,
Prints. !iai-in>. a:i 1 \lm<>:i.lv.
Uta/.il -Vin*, ami \aplr* V« a.'iitils.

'I alilc S.ilt in iiii2*ainlj "I /
('aiitlli-v. Soap, ami >iari'lt. 1 \

Sihia. lienor. \Vinc nnJ l»o«!on Crackers. i (

llroiiri ami Corn >ian*li. ,

Americanami l.omioa Muituril.
( iiiiiainoa, ( lows. :in-l Auliiicrf.J[
IVpp r, Spire.ai.il i inr.'T, Copjiera* ami Saltpetre,
I'nwder. Sliol. P!| l I.' a l. ,

l."al'. Criis-lu'il ami I'owSpear,
Brown Niii»ar. Bio ait'l Java f "flee,
Ui«V. Flour, ami lnr.l. (

llitui" ami liarop Si.!c. 'C<
Superior Solars ami 1 oliacro. I j[

A lull ami complete assortment "r vvii
Vi'mv* sijkI SJqnors. Ins

\I.S0
^

I Cai
Croj'ki'ry ;s!t<5 Ciluv; "il a,t,

All of \\liirli, w il! !) ,-o!! a! tin* lowest rav- fur rash.
'

II. W. AliiloTT.
Opposite JIcKaiii'it Drutj Store,

on. r», is:,]. *'Jti

ENTOURAGE V
^ 1 - r/Trtruifontonfls 111'
uomesuu ificuiuiai/t/uico. i;<

rpm: it, «; !!, Manufacturing Co. have now on hand wit

X a large Stork «»f ! wj|
Passed nntl Sewed Negro Shoes, .

of their own munufaetiinj.tow inch tlx- y would invite ^

the attention of I'lanlers. Their j ,

I'rifjft'd 55r«^atis |
arc nil made front selected slock. in I!i«* nuet sitMitnti->
manlier.till,I call 111- recommended to those who wish to

|tnrehu>e a first rale illtielc. i heir i

Sewed Negro Shoes,
art* also made from good I.en titer. and in such a manner .

a- lo give salisfuciioii. I'lantern will please call and examineour Stock.satisfied that they w ill he pleased.r.s \
we know that w(. can show the best stock of Home /A
Made Shoes, that is to be. tne! with. I CK
Tltey will be sold at the lowest market price, by leri

\V- ANDKIISON.Trea'r. oft
Camden. Oct 2. ISM. u_ yti 1 s

SAW <»UAFCTE5tS, 22 S*eg. §. C. -7S.
Camden, Nt"V. 8. ISol. 1 (

IDEli AO.
Court Martial fur the trialof all drfuiliere ~

l lor Militia and l'atroi duty, is hereby ordered
><.' held in Camden on Saturday the "dOth day ol
ceinber next, at ll o'clock. A. M.

* I1*I'll Court will consist "f j,r. Col. Kershaw,
aidenl, Ca|>taiiis MolFat, Robertson,.!. L. Jones,
Mil ci, .Mei.iiiers Captain Sill, Lts. l'arker A

i Harris, Supernumeraries. jJaptains o. companies will have their ilefaul- v|!
s warned to attend the court, and furnish the u

irt with the evidences ol such warning.
I'y order Col. TAYLOR. ".V

rno. J. Wjikrex. Adjutant. |WI
S'ov 10 fc93t i

rc

;J0«' FA!.!. AMI WiNTliK <»'

GOODS.
T.\YI\G received a full supply, of !¥ew ro

1 E'ali ;i;id Witilttr <Goods, l am pre-I
cd to sit, j» y my tr.uiids and the puhli noner-

v with every article usually loutul i:i the 'jro-
y llusinoss.

"!r|i'he followinjrare sotneol 'hem. *

.KiCOIt*.Fine and romin«>n Freindi I'randy, do
.Madeira and Malaira M iaes. cij
T r'nn!. Ol Rvt? \Yliipkt*ir. nn

A variety of Rectified -I". , . i

N> rtli Carolina <!«».
I'-a. ii ami Apple Rr.in lj', 1,1

Holland ami Imperial (lin. ' Ai
Jamaica an I Now Fualarid ICum- pr.i'nrrds Nos. 1.2,an ! 3. clarified ami crushed, iJ(1IIi>a>l.i'ailr .Muscovado, .Viv Oileans. Aic

'OKFKF..Ki«>. Java nnd Cuba. '

,VACON.Sides. Sh"ii!<k-rs and Hams. <>0
IXCKKUHI/.llnrnds and linlf-l»arrc|s Nos. 1,2 and ,3. pji
'LOI R.North Carolina and Northern. wj1 AtRJINC.'J'inny and Dundce. tl to IG inches wide" /»<

101'lv..Manilla and lletnp,
Ijol.vssr.s.New Orlenti* and Syrup. !
HON.I'ars. nil siy.es. Nails, all numbers. j nciol.l.OW-tt ARK.I'ots. Ovens A: Kettles,extra lids.
;\DI>1.l'.s.Ridintr. Waggonand fart. i'i
\ III!'.*}.lii.liitt!. Waonn. thivi r'« and Ru-.'^y. j

T'i'-ri.-a K'nl-is
cr

?r<:r>n am! blosiriieil I!"iii»*sjnii»«i. Checks an<l Bed
k>. l.'aNnn Cays, of all nrN. l'ncket Knives. Knives

! Fork*. Trie.- < 'hains. I(alterChains. Nieelyards. Claw
rimers. Wailisiiiiih's I la miners. Curry Cum Its. Crocket'various kinds. A largo quantity of SAL T always
hand.
lie nn.liTsigfi.al continues to r ( ive anil forward.ami
ntti-ie! punctually in all order-1 or roii-igimifiiis made sp

lini.aml will L'ive libera! prices fur Cotton, Flour, and t'l
er Country 1'roduee, and sell his (mods on the nt'sl
:n:I terms.

1! W CIIAMRKRS, Crt-den. S. C.
Al.g. 2!>. IS.",I. C7Fsiii! ri

READ THIS! ~\*T'ST Received a large and well selected Stock,
in pari as ioiinws : pn

ntlnn Dnli'.i M.ii.itcis, vat ices wei^his ami sizes,
lorcil iil.iiinC'is very heavy, Wee! Hals, s

.ALSO.i'
rseys and I/nseys, a heavy sloe!;, (i
tineits, Cnsstineres, Tweeds & Ket.tueky Joans,
J <nni white Flannels,
p. Biack Satin ami other Vesting#, '

^
Hits 10 l.'mi-jr shirts sun! Clatters.

. ALS >.
!t*s of |J, j 1-J, and 10- IShirtings & Sheetings

iliiiirdtvntv. j
rpcnlcr's Tools, Knives ami Forks,
ovels ami Spailes,
ran. lit anil Twsled Trace chains,
well's lines, .No, 1,12,3 and 4, r

aider's litres, (I'aier.t) No. i! A: 3.
ii!s, assor'i.'i: >./. *JU dec. Collins Axes,
inow an Wide Iron.

5?n§r-.'i::^r. : r
nulee am! (i::t:ny Rigging, g
j-and 1-"Jin Hale Rope, I'uit.e,

rocct'tcs.
n!s. '.Ins'-nv .tit. Snojir,

o:. * m i««*. HI k V-ii'.M

('r.'is'it (! ill-.
;;s chun c Uii» ( oll'-i.',
lo. Oh! liov. J:iv:i .'t». Molasses.

DS.llt, IkOl'k :l it.I JM.

..\i..-o~ !̂ "i
!s. Sap Northern and >. C Flour,
hi) bushels Host \x. kite Corn.

- and. ,
ileidscirk and Ycrscncx riiairiwiignc, j\

rv sup. Old IWt W me, x"
Is. and Old I {ye Whiskey,
). D. U' f.iitio.l

"

do.j of
). iJvi.sa' London I'orter, I

, _AND7 jp'niceSe^ars, ol various hranus. j 0f
L'iiiI i.r oii us bc.'oro buyinji ulsf.-u ,';crp, and wc
ii "uaratitec our prices and tonus tvili suit.

11. J.IjYY ci: SO.\. !_.
;V:. 17,1*51. F:{ 19ti:
"MIK Siui.M-rioeis v. i,I >-:l the rem,under of ||jtlicit Stock ot K>ry iioetSs Ict't over Irom k"
t sea.-,hi, at cwticiiie ton prices, consisting in Li
t ol: i ^
Sup. and coirinion Ciotlis, , ^
Cassi'ufr, Saitini'tts,and Kentucl'y Jeans,
U lute and Red 1'iani.eis,
ioMilui/tme, .Uei iiii', ai.d Alpacca.J
VV lit., 111 I .1 I I. r....

SwisS, Book ai'.I In'.lU
Mu.-mii iv'^iii^r.< and Ii:~cr*.4i*«rs, Ai
I'iir. Diin'iy, lur Fringes,
Kiisru ami '..*ar|)elMii.r, Ladies !i!a< k silk liose,'.

Ladies l:S'k and 'rati colli rot ion liose, jttl
\\ into and robm-d ball I lose, C,,
Ciontleincii and Ladies silk (Jicves, Ja<

" wliile & rol'i! kid "Jr1
" bl'k uud c< iU Cravats. pV.

I!. LEVY & SON. B.
Jck IT. 18.11. l'jti.tccur*.

on
\/ \< \ BUSHELS vIn'c Bread CORN, for
M M ' sale bv II. LEVY &. SON. };>
M. 17 1 Or

ptiUJJlE <*o*3ai':i HiaJIcr. j'!t
do V r^mia and .Mountain do * '1

By ROUT. L TTA.
\<v. 11. SOif

_
|

Xotice. |T
HE articles mentioned in tl.o Mliedulc of \V. .*
E llu^iisoii. lately reiidrred an.,1 assigned,
lie sold 011 tlieSti: day of Horetiiber, lti5l, at
residence, on C'hurrli Street, in tlie town of

unlet], at l'J o'clock, A. M.
1.. \V. BALLARD, A-si-nee.

Vov. 18. 01tf

Hotel for Sale.
[711.1. be sold on I lie iirst day of January at t"i

T pumic Auction, it not u -posed o| sooner,
i dusirab.o Si.ii,.I at t!i»« corner o! Broad and
Kalb Slice's, occupied by Mr. J. 15. F. Boone, rT
ii ti<o Furtnturc thereto heiontrinjr. A cred.t 1
1 e given to suit llie jiurcliasiM. For particu* F/
s anplv to Jo!:n Uvaser, llsq , or to Wilev Me- ',!!

in.
'

WILLIAM MeKAIX.
W. 11. !3U II* j

LEATHER BANDS, Pr

For AILM*. Ar.
MADE BY It. J MvCHEUillT.

Tali/«ogd.V.
M & U. KKNNE"Y are now rcreivin? their unml T
supply of DiiV-l.'»OOlJ%>. HAIUIWAKE and

UIFS. v\Iticli they will sell oil li e ino-l reasonable .

n-. and to which they respectfully invito tliu attention
heir Irieiid-s and ill- public* t" n nil:
vpt '"t. if ,

.t

^ t

* .

Negro shoes.
"\ AAA PAIRSsarwsdand peggedMEG ItOSHOES
JjvUU of various qualities, mostly of our own

no.aimre. for sale by ALD15N & MURRAY.

Sky-Light Daguerrcan Rooms,
the Hall ovsr the Store of Mr. William

B. Campbell.
I"R 11. E. SQL'lEit would fespectfully anJLnouotre to tfis citizens of Camden a d its

unity, that he has filled tip a sky and side Eight,
ticii is acknowledged bv all artists to be farsurior,as it softens tha 1 ghf, and perfects the eye,
?reby rendering' it perleclly easy for persons
tli weak eyes to sit for a .nniature.
Mr. S.'s skill in the art needs no comment..
usons at all sceptical are requested to call and
tisfy the:iiso| vps by occular demonstration.
A tin" assortment of Aledalious and fancy Cases.
XXI.ikeiienses of children taken in a few sends.warranted to be narlWt.
Nov. 14. 00tf

Teachers Wanted.
"MJE CAMDEN SCHOOL ASSOCIATION
L being about to open a Maie School' in Cam:i,will elect on the 10th Decemder next, a Printolake charge of their School. He must be >

lalified to prepare pupils for the Junior Class in
e South Carolina College. If a sufficient nurrirof srh hirs offer he will be required to have an
<si.-tanl in the English department, to be a povedby the Association They have recently
liita comfortable School House, consisting of
o rooms witti fire places; and tarnished with
>ks and chairs >fthe most approved style, suffiiiitto accommodate lorty-eight scholars ; this
II he given (rent free) to -uch Teacher or

_i .t I. nr.
jac1 ersas uiu assoe anon may eiect. » e conlentlyexpert that the ir.rome of this School w ill
it be legs than Eighteen hundred dollars. The
orrises of the School tviil commence on the 1st
inlay in January next. Application may be

ado to, and any other information obtained, Irom
therol the undersigned.

ALEXANDER JOHNSON.
Dr. L. 11. DBAS,
Dr. JOS. LEE,
iion. tho. j. wethers:

Charleston Courier and South Carolinian, co|iy
mi-ueekiy til! 1st December and send lues to
is Office.
Oct. 10. 80t

NEW SCHOOL BOOKS.
MIE subscriber lias lately' added largely to his full ami
. complete stock of all the standard and popular School
»>ks required, from the Alphabet to a full course of Enishami i hcsiral education; a great variety of each
ism. r.iid which I.e ulf.ts at low prices for cash or to
mctiial customers.
niminaj..Smith's: Creep's First Lessons; Bull'on's
and Hrown"* English Oramiuars.
tellers...Elementary, Southern, Pictorial,Carpenter's,
N* Y. and American.
eographies,.Smith's Primary and Quarto; Child's.
Parley's, Comtn on School Geo.; Mitchell's Primary; Intermedial?,Sch"ol and Ancient Geo, and Atlas; Key
to do for leui hefo*
rithmetics..Duties' Primary. School and University
Ariihmctii.Emerson's N*. A. Arith. Nos. 1,2 anil 3.
Smith's; Pike's; Smilev's atid Colhurns Intellectual
Aril li.
taders..Southern No. 1, 2 and 3; Swan's Primary
School Headers, No. 1, 2 and 3: Swan's Grammar
School Reader. Gregg and Elliott's No. 1,2 and 3. N.
V. No. I and 2; Cobb's Juveniles No. 1 and2; Rhetorical;National; Lovel's U. S. Speaker and Rhetorical
Dialogues.
omposition, Arc..Parker's Exercises and Aids to
romposition ; Frost's Exercises; Kiikhains Eulocution ;
Kaime's Flement«.
ictlonaries..Walker's, Webster's, Rtid's, Ac.
istories..ilurucs England; Robertson's Charles V,
Lvith Questions for Schools ; School Histories of France,
[England. Rome. Greece and the Cnited States of America:Rohhin's Outlines el History; Parley's Common
School Jli.-i; Pictorial Hist. U. S.; Biglaud's Natural
History, Arc.
atural Philosophy, A-c. .Pa rkert Elementary,.
Swift's, part 1 and 2 ; Draper's. Gray's. Chemistry andElectricity; Ccmstock's Philosophy and ChcUJ'stry;
John-oa's and Turner's Elements of Chemistry; Jones
and Silhmaus Chemistry*,
olany,.Mrs. Lincoln's; Gray's Text Book*
athematics..Davie's Course, Algebra, Elementary
!and Practical Geometry; Burdon and Legendre; Purveyingby Davies and Flint. Kevs to Algebra and
Arithmetics.

'

A. YOUNG.

Rcatly.Mttde nothing,
[ cnmtiicte Stock of Coats, Vests and Pants;
L Hoy's Clothing.

Also. B>s:ESS SHIRTS
all sizes and qualities, warranted to fit; HATS, CAPS,
»rino Vests nud Drawers* hall Hose and Gloves.
The siiliscrilH-rs are just i:i receipt of a large and coin

teassortment of the above, all of which will he disposed
as low as thev can be bought in the place.'

A. M. A; R. KENNEDY.
»
I'UlllL'SUl!).

) IJOV'N anJ bleached Shirtings, a!! widths qulitie
) Superior undressed family Linens; pillow Linen
1 to 13-1 hrown and bleached Allendale Sheetings
1 Linen Nlieeiincs
d, White, yel'ow and Green Flannels
use\s. Marlborough Stripes and Denims
merior Bed Blanket*. 11-1 to KM Ac. Ac.
The nhove will be sold low. at

pt. 23. M. A K. KENNEDY S.

CLASSICS*. SC5SOOL BOOKS.
NTHO.VS Horace, Virgil. Cioar. Salust, Cicero

L Homer. Xenophon. Latin Lesson*, and Greek Brute
Composition. Greek Header, .Ancient and Atidaeva
Geography, Latin Dictionary and Classical do.

idrew's and 6'toddard's Latin Grammar,
Latin L-sson*. Exercise* and Reader,
Cnssir and A'aiust,

nold's Latin Reader,
llion's Latin and Greek Grammars and Readers,
oper's Virgil: Horace and Virgil Delphini,
nil's Latin and (.reek headers,
tin ( 'ritininars and Latin Tutor; Mair's Syntax,
cell's Cyropanlin.
tzand Arnold's Ancient Geography and History,
jesan's Grecian Antiquities,
vere it's. Andrew's and A in,worth's Latin Dictionaries,
tier's Ancient Geography and Atlas,
lendorlPs French .Method ; Maiiesca's »>.
nnan, Spanish, and Italian Grammars,
ercjsts and Dictionaries, French Phrasos,
Ungues, Novels.&c.
ddow's and Surenne's French Dictionaries,
mining's and Tihhrul's French and Classical do.
mnall's Historical and 3!isce!!ancous Questions.

A. YOUNG.

W, Anderson,
VTOFLD respectfully inform hisim-nd* and the pubVlie generally, that e is now receiving ami oj>en;
an Entire New Stock o! Gcods. Lontisting ol'gi

Dry Goods, a hill assortment,
Heady Made Clothing,
Groceries of all kinds,
Slices of every description,
Hardware, Saddlery, Ilats, Caps, &c. «Vc

Also, a larne stock of
(Mutiny fttid Dundee Hanging,
Kentucky and Philadelphia Hope.

Ail of which wiil he sold for cash, ctualcusners,as low as tliev can be found °r to pun et.
Camden, Oct. 3. 13jL ?S'" »'' « marl.3m*.

Copartnership .Voticc.
aj|E siibscriliers will, on the j-rst day of October, enter

in a Copartnership, for the purpose of transacting a

tC'l'ORAGE and COMMISSION BUSINESS in die
. Chnrlesion. under the name of C'NKALE 4'
fiN'NEDV; an.I hop*'. !>y strict attention to business, to

rit a share of lite patronage of their friends and of the
hlie.
Strict attention paid to the rale of Cotton and oilier
udtice. Liberal advances made on consignment-).
Office, Eraser's Wharf.

KJClIAKU O'NEALE.
TIIO.MAS W. KEN.NEDV.

Sept. 13. 712m*

ifoilotv Wave. *

7WERY variety <f f'auldrnns, Pots, &c. Li-Jit
1/ Medium and Heavy. Received and lor sale
very reduced prices, by

McDOWAM, ft COOPER.
rfJl -1tl


